For the 2008-2009 term, the Honor Council’s core goals were to build on the Faculty Outreach begun in the prior year and develop activities to expand Student Outreach. For both of these constituencies, the objectives have been: a) to raise awareness of the Honor Council, its mission, and its function as a resource for faculty and students alike; b) to foster an environment of academic integrity in the classroom and beyond; c) to sustain and improve the Honor Board hearing process and to carry out that function through impartial hearings. These goals were achieved through various channels listed below including presentations, workshops, and meetings to create partnerships with other campus resources.

July
- HB hearing (1)

August
- Dr. Tsang’s Welcome Day Speech (to faculty)
- VIP Welcome speech (to students and families)
- Flex presentation to Adjunct Faculty (Welcome Day)
- ESL Dept. presentation
- Science Dept. presentation
- Table @ VIP welcome day – inform students; sign-up sheet
- HC Bookmarks
- HB hearing (1)
- Meeting w/Associated Students

September
- Student workshop: “Cheating: How It Affects You & What You Can Do About It”

October
- Student workshop: “Cheating: How It Affects You & What You Can Do About It”

November
- Counseling 11 presentations (9)
- Recruiting new faculty members
- HB hearing (1)

December
- HB hearing (1)

January
- HB hearings (2)

February
- HB hearings (3)

March
- Faculty flex day workshop
- Student workshop: “Cheating: How It Affects You & What You Can Do About It”
- Counseling 11 presentations (1)
April
- Inter-Club Council Presentation
- Counseling 11 presentations (1)

May
- Requests for Honor Code on exam blue books
- Requests for workshops at Department Faculty Flex Days in August
- Student workshop: “Cheating: How It Affects You & What You Can Do About It”
- Counseling 11 presentations (5)
- HB hearing (1)

June
- HB hearing (1)